Genetic characterization of the blood-sucking nematodes Libyostrongylus dentatus and Libyostrongylus douglassii supports their different evolutionary history  by Andrade, Josiana G. et al.
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Libyostrongylus  sp.  are nematodes  that  infect  ostriches.  Libyostrongylus  douglassii  was  ﬁrst
described  in  ostriches  from  several  countries  in  the  world.  Later  Libyostrongylus  dentatus
was  morphologically  identiﬁed  in  ostriches  in  the  USA  and  Brazil,  and  mixed  infection  is
common  in the  latter  country.  The  internal  transcribed  spacer  (ITS)  region  of the  ribosomal
DNA  gene  is used  for  genetic  variability  assessment  and phylogenetic  reconstruction  for
many organisms.  Through  genetic  analysis  the  status  of  different  species  morphologically
deﬁned  was  conﬁrmed  and  a molecular  method  was  developed  to  differentiate  both  species.
ITS1,  5.8S,  ITS2  regions  of L. douglassii  and  L. dentatus  were  characterized.  Regarding  com-
plete ITS  region,  the  K2-p  genetic  distance  between  the  species  was  0.060  (SE 0.008)  and  the
intra-speciﬁc  distance  was  0.002  (SE  0.001)  for L.  dentatus  and  0.006  (SE 0.002)  for  L.  dou-
glassii.  NJ  and  MP  phylogenetic  analysis  of ITS1 and  ITS2  regions  indicated  that  both  species
belong  to the  Trichostrongylidae  family,  and  are  evolutionarily  different,  suported  by high
bootstrap  value.  Based  on  ITS DNA polymorphisms,  a  molecular  approach  was  designed  to
detect  both  species.  These  results  are the  ﬁrst  molecular  characterization  of  L.  douglassii
and L.  dentatus,  and  provide  new  tools  for the  identiﬁcation  of these  parasites  of  veterinary
importance.. IntroductionL. douglassii and L. dentatus are ostrich-speciﬁc nema-
odes found on the mucosal lining of the proventriculus
nd ventriculus (Hoberg et al., 1995; Craig and Diamond,
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1996; Ederli et al., 2008a; Andrade et al., 2011a). L. dou-
glassii, ﬁrst described by Cobbold (1882) in ostriches in
Africa, is associated to clinical signals as anorexia, weight
loss, anemia, proventriculitis and mortality in chicks and
adults (Reinecke, 1983; Bastianello et al., 2005; Santos
et al., 2010). However, clinical signals have not been
associated to L. dentatus probably because this species
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.was only described in 1995 as morphologically simi-
lar to L. douglassii.  L. dentatus was ﬁrst morphologically
described in ostriches in the United States of America
(Hoberg et al., 1995), and later it was found in Brazil when
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new morphological characters were added to the original
description (Ederli et al., 2008a).  By using a morphological
diagnosis method based on the examination of infective
larvae obtained after coproculture of feces (Ederli et al.,
2008b), all Brazilian farms examined that were positive for
Libyostrongylus sp., so far, have mixed infections (Andrade
et al., 2011b).  The presence of L. dentatus in ostriches pos-
itive for L. douglassii has been probably ignored in other
countries because ostriches on Brazilian farms are orig-
inated from countries without notiﬁcation of the former
parasite. Thus, mixed infections may  occur in ostriches all
over the world. A molecular method to differentiate both
species is needed to allow rapid identiﬁcation which is
essential to a better understanding of libyostrongylosis in
the world.
The genus Libyostrongylus had been classiﬁed as a mem-
ber of the Trichostrongylidae family, based on analysis
of 22 morphological characters (Hoberg and Lichtenfels,
1994). However, Durette-Desset et al. (1999) based on 48
morphological characters classiﬁed Libyostrongylus in the
Cooperiidae family. Phylogenetic relationships between
helminthes species based only on morphological data
have been repeatedly redeﬁned, but continue to provide
the foundation for nematode, identiﬁcation, taxonomic
classiﬁcation and evolution comprehension. Moreover,
molecular data have contributed to nematodes phylo-
genetic classiﬁcation (Hoste et al., 1998; Bellocq et al.,
2001), and includes L. douglassii (Chilton et al., 2001).
However, L. dentatus has not been genetically analyzed
or its molecular phylogenetic position determined, until
now.
The ribosomal DNA (rDNA) internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) is a genetic marker largely used to distinguish species
of nematodes (Lichtenfels et al., 1997; Chilton et al., 2001;
Cutillas et al., 2007). This part of the nuclear rDNA, which
contains the ﬁrst internal transcribed spacer (ITS1), the
5.8S rRNA gene and second internal transcribed spacer
(ITS2), is subject to signiﬁcant variation both in size and
nucleotide sequence that correlate with the divergence of
nematode species (Chilton, 2004). The only one phyloge-
netic analysis of L. douglassii,  is based only on the ITS2
sequence of one individual and situates this species on the
Trichostrongylidae family (Chilton et al., 2001), corrobo-
rating with the morphological classiﬁcation proposed by
Hoberg and Lichtenfels (1994).  The present work aimed
a molecular characterization of ribosomal ITS region of
L. dentatus and L. douglassii,  infer a molecular phylogeny,
and develop a molecular approach to differentiate both
species.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Parasites
Adults of L. dentatus and L. douglassii were collected
from the proventriculus during necropsy of an ostrich.
These nematodes were washed repeatedly with bi-distilled
water. Female species were identiﬁed by morpholog-
ical characteristics (Hoberg et al., 1995; Ederli et al.,
2008a). Samples were preserved at −70 ◦C until DNA
extraction.itology 193 (2013) 193– 199
2.2. DNA extraction
Genomic DNA extractions were performed on 12 indi-
vidual females of each species (deposition number of
representative species to L. dentatus and L. douglassii
are 35413 and 35414, respectively, in the Helmintholog-
ical Collection of the Oswaldo Cruz Institute, Fundacão
Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). The specimens of
L. dentatus and L. douglassii were identiﬁed as Lde and
Ldo, respectively, and numbered. Each individual nema-
tode was macerated in 0.3 ml  of the Plant DNAzol® reagent
with 30 g of RNAse. A volume of 0.3 ml of chloroform was
added, mixed vigorously, further incubated at room tem-
perature for 5 min  and centrifuged (12,000 × g, 10 min). The
aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh tube, mixed with
0.225 ml  of 100% ethanol, incubated at room temperature
for 5 min  and centrifuged to precipitate DNA. Precipitated
DNA was mixed with 0.3 ml  of 75% Plant DNAzol reagent
in ethanol, incubated at room temperature for 5 min, cen-
trifuged and the supernatant was discarded. The DNA pellet
was  washed with 0.3 ml  of 75% ethanol, centrifuged, and
the supernatant discarded. The DNA extraction protocol
used was according to Plant DNAzol® manufacturer with a
few modiﬁcations. The DNA pellet was air-dried and eluted
on 25 L of water.
2.3. DNA ampliﬁcation and sequencing
Complete ITS region was  ampliﬁed by PCR using the for-
ward primer NC5 (5′-GTAGGTGAACCTGCGGAAGGATCATT-
3′) and reverse primer NC2 (5′- TTAGTTTCTTTTCCTCCGCT-
3′) (Hillis and Dixon, 1991). The PCR reaction volume
was  50 L containing 1× PCR buffer, 200 M of dNTP,
3 mM of MgCl2, 40 mol  of each primer, 2 units of
Platinum® Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and 2 L
of extracted DNA template. The PCR program used
was: 94 ◦C/3 min, (94 ◦C/40 s, 60 ◦C/40 s, 72 ◦C/1 min) × 40
cycles, 72 ◦C/7 min. The ampliﬁed products were visualized
in 1.8% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. PCR
products were puriﬁed using GFX PCR DNA and Gel Band
Puriﬁcation Kit (GE) according to manufacturer’s protocol.
PCR products were sequenced using Big Dye Termina-
tor v 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit (Applied
Biosystems) in a 3100 Automated DNA Sequencer (Applied
Biosystems) as recommended by the supplier.
2.4. Sequence analysis
Amplicons were sequenced in each direction using
the NC5 and NC2 primers, in separate reactions. Bio Edit
v7.0.4.1 and DNASTAR Lasergene SeqMan v7.0.0 programs
were used for analyzing and editing the DNA sequences.
Sequences were aligned using Clustal W (Thompson et al.,
1994). Genetic signatures of L. douglassii that represent the
speciﬁc nucleotides of the species were determined.
The genetic distances and phylogenetic analyses
were conducted using MEGA v4 (Tamura et al., 2007).
Intra-speciﬁc and inter-species genetic distances were
calculated using Kimura 2-parameter (K2-p) model
(Kimura, 1980), complete deletion treatment and standard
error estimated (SE) by a bootstrap procedure (2000
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dig. 1. Alignment of the ITS-1, 5.8S, ITS2 sequences of L. douglassii to L. den
he  boxes indicate genetic signatures of L. douglassii and bold lines boxes
eplicates). Phylogenetic tree was constructed using
aximum Parsimony (MP) and Neighbor-Joining (NJ)
lgorithm (Saitou and Nei, 1987) with K2-p model. Three
amilies (Cooperiidae, Haemonchidae, Trichostrongylidae)
f Trichostrongyloidea superfamily and one family as the
utgroup (Molineidae) were used in the phylogenetic anal-
ses of Libyostrongylus sp. The sequences were selected
rom the GenBank database and their access numbers
re plotted in phylogenetic trees. Only sequences vali-
ated in primary scientiﬁc publications were chosen. The
ematodirus genus was used as outgroup. The bootstrap
onsensus tree inferred from 2000 replicates was  taken to
epresent the evolutionary history of the taxa (Felsenstein,
985). Intraspeciﬁc and interspeciﬁc pairwise distances
f Libyostrongylus sp. were calculated using complete
eletion in NJ algorithm and K2-p model.
.5. Design of diagnostic primer and PCR ampliﬁcation
Primer were designed in order to develop a diagnos-
ic PCR approach able to discriminate L. dentatus and L.
ouglassii species, based on ITS obtained sequences, specif-
cally at regions that are highly conserved between and
ithin both species (Fig. 1). The forward primer Lib1 (5′-
CTCATAGTT TTATAATGGT GGTT-3′) and reverse primer
ib2 (5′-GCTAATCGAT ATTTGTGACA CAA-3′) yield bands of
ifferent sizes on agarose gel, a smaller band for L. douglas-
ii (169 bp) compared to that of L. dentatus (195 bp). The
iagnostic PCR was applied using adult nematodes DNA aslignment positions identical to those of L. dentatus are indicated by a dot.
 and forward primers.
template. The PCR reaction volume was 25 L, containing
1× PCR buffer, 200 M of dNTP, 1.5 mM of MgCl2, 20 mol
of each primer, 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and
1 L of extracted DNA template. The PCR program used
was: 94 ◦C/3 min, (94 ◦C/30 s, 47 ◦C/30 s, 72 ◦C/30 s) × 30
cycles, 72 ◦C/5 min. The ampliﬁed products were visualized
on 4% agarose gel (Nusieve) stained with ethidium bro-
mide. The molecular method was deposited as a patent in
Brazil (PI 1105264-3).
3. Results
DNA was satisfactorily extracted from ten specimens
of L. dentatus and eight specimens of L. douglassii.  PCR
reactions were performed and fragments of approxi-
mately 800 bp were ampliﬁed (data not shown). A slight
difference in PCR product size was  observed between
both species (data not shown). The ampliﬁed bands
were sequenced and analyzed. High-quality DNA chro-
matograms, without ambiguities of bases were observed
in all ITS sequences. Thus, PCR products were not cloned.
Partial sequences of ITS1, complete sequences of 5.8S rDNA
and ITS-2, and partial sequences of 28S were obtained and
deposited in GenBank under accession numbers HQ713418
to HQ713430. The alignment of ITS sequences showed
variation in size and nucleotide composition between the
Libyostrongylus species (Fig. 1). ITS sequences of L. dentatus
have a total length of 814 bp, however, ITS sequence of L.
douglassii ranged from 789 bp to 792 bp. This difference in
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of the ITS-1 sequences. The evolutionary history was inferred using the MP  and NJ algorithm with K2-p model. The percentage
ootstraof  replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the b
italic  and bolded.
the ITS size between both species is mainly due to the pres-
ence of a gap of 26 bp at nucleotide position 242 in all the L.
douglassii sequences (Fig. 1). The genetic analysis revealed
that ITS haplotype sequence of Ldo2 and Ldo8 samples
have an insertion of three nucleotides, GAG, at position 180
when compared to the Ldo haplotypes (Fig. 1). An insertion
of three nucleotides, GGA and a deletion at nucleotide posi-
tion T611 was observed in the ITS2 haplotype of Ldo 4 and
Ldo10 samples when compared to other Ldo haplotypes
(Fig. 1). A set of 21 genetic signatures was identiﬁed in L.
douglassii when comparing to L. dentatus in the ITS1 region:
C31, GAG33, C56, TA160, GG165, G188, G209, GA234, A238,
(ACTACTATCACTTGTCAACGAGTGTA) 242 del, C271, A273,
CGG275, G284, A294, C317, C331, C349, G352, T358, T360;
13 in the ITS2 region: A577, C610, CG617, T649, A660, A671,
G676, T688, C754, G757, T775, C782, (GA) 784del; and none
in the 5.8S rDNA gene (Fig. 1).
In the genetic analysis, identical ITS haplotypes
sequences were omitted and only ITS haplotypes were
analyzed. L. douglassii ITS sequences (∼765 bp) revealed
8 ITS haplotypes with a mean genetic distance of 0.006
(K2-p = 0.001–0.013; SE = 0.002). L. dentatus ITS sequences
(786 bp) revealed 6 ITS haplotypes with a lower mean
genetic distance of 0.002 (K2-p = 0.001–0.003; SE = 0.001).
Between the two species the genetic distance is 0.060
(SE = 0.008), demonstrating the evolutionary status ofp test (2000 replicates) is shown next to the branches with MP values in
distinct species. When only ITS1 was analyzed, a mean
genetic distance between the species was of 0.085
(K2-p = 0.077–0.093; SE = 0.014). Within the 4 ITS hap-
lotypes of L. dentatus the genetic distance was 0.004
(K2-p = 0.003–0.005; SE = 0.002), and more elevated in the
6 ITS haplotypes of L. douglassii,  0.014 (K2-p = 0.003–0.028;
SE = 0.004). ITS2 dataset, 2 and 3 ITS haplotypes of L. denta-
tus and L. douglassii,  respectively, revealed an inter-species
genetic distance of 0.056 (K2-p = 0.054–0.059; SE = 0.015).
Curiously, the same value of 0.056 (K2-p = 0.054–0.059;
SE = 0.016) was observed between the unique L. douglassii
sequence available and the L. douglassii from this study.
The interspecies genetic distance between L. douglassii
GenBank AJ251123 and L. dentatus was  visible higher and
value 0.094 (SE = 0.015).
Phylogenetic trees based on ITS1 and ITS2 regions
were obtained and evolutionary distances were designed
(Figs. 2 and 3). The NJ and MP  trees were inferred based on
ITS1 and ITS2 sequences using 12 and 17 Trichostrongy-
loidea sequences, respectively, including one reference
sequence of all available species of Trichostrongylus,
Haemonchus, Cooperia, and Ostertagia (GenBank; 11/2011).
The ITS1 tree revealed that all L. douglassii sequences
grouped in a monophyletic clade with a high bootstrap
value (NJ = 99%, MP  = 99%), and the same topology was
observed for all L. dentatus haplotypes (NJ bootstrap = 100%,
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P  = 99%) (Fig. 2). Both Libyostrongylus species clus-
ered in a unique clade (NJ bootstrap = 95%, MP  = 99%).
lusters genus-speciﬁc with strong and moderate sup-
ort were detected from genus Trichostrongylus sp. (NJ
ootstrap = 100%, MP  = 99%), and Ostertagia sp (NJ boot-
trap = 66%, MP  = 84%). The closer taxonomic group to
ibyostrongylus was Trichostrongylus sp. (bootstrap = 76%,
P = 63%). The ITS2 NJ tree (Fig. 3) showed a similar topol-
gy as described for ITS1, but with another well-supported
luster (NJ = 100%, MP  = 90%) formed only by Libyostrongy-
us species All L. dentatus grouped in a strongly supported
onophyletic clade (NJ bootstrap = 100%, MP  = 99%), as
ell as a clade with L. douglassii sequences from this
tudy by NJ method (92%) but moderate with MP  (68%).
. douglassii GenBank AJ251123 sequence clustered with
. douglassii sequences from this study with low boot-
trap value (55%) when the NJ method was applied but not
ith the MP  method. Both NJ and MP  trees revealed clus-
ers genus-speciﬁc supported by strong bootstrap values
or: Trichostrongylus sp., Haemonchus sp., Cooperia sp., and
stertagia sp. (Fig. 3). Teladorsagia circumcincta grouped on
stertagia sp. cluster with moderate bootstrap value (NJ
ootstrap = 81%, MP  = 85%).The polymorphisms between
he ITS sequences of L. dentatus and L. douglassii allowed the
evelopment of a diagnosis approach that discriminated
hese species (Fig. 4A). The potential diagnosis PCR was
pplied to a mixture of L. douglassii and L. dentatus DNA,ferred using the MP  and NJ algorithm with K2-p model. The percentage
 test (2000 replicates) is shown next to the branches with MP values in
and two  different bands of expected size were observed
(Fig. 4B).
4. Discussion
Libyostrongylus is a nematode that infects ostriches
(Reinecke, 1983; Bastianello et al., 2005; Andrade et al.,
2011a). Although adults (Hoberg et al., 1995; Ederli et al.,
2008a) and infective larvae (Ederli et al., 2008b; Andrade
et al., 2011b)  of L. douglassii and L. dentatus were deﬁned
morphologically as two  species, no molecular datum con-
ﬁrm this statement at the moment. Furthermore, there
is no agreement if this genus should be included in the
Trichostrongylidae (Hoberg and Lichtenfels, 1994) or in
the Cooperiidae (Durette-Desset et al., 1999) family. In
addition, a fast identiﬁcation method is needed to better
understand this infection. In this study, a characteriza-
tion of both species based on complete ITS region was
performed and it was determined that they are genet-
ically different. Moreover, both species belong to the
Trichostrongylidae family and can be differentiated by a
molecular approach.
The ITS region is known to be useful as a target for
species identiﬁcation, and for inferring phylogenetic rela-
tionships between nematodes (Hoste et al., 1998; Audebert
et al., 2000; Nadler et al., 2000; Chilton et al., 2001).
Here, new complete ITS sequences were obtained for L.
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Fig. 4. A. Schematic representation of complete ITS region with the diagnostic approach proposed in this study to discriminate L. douglassii to L. dentatus.
The  location and size of the expected PCR products are shown. The white block represents the gap fragment on L. douglassii species and arrows represent the
diagnostic primers. B. PCR ampliﬁcation using diagnostic primers resulted in products with different sizes. Lane 1 and 5: 100 bp DNA ladder (Invitrogen);
tus DNAlane  2: PCR products of L. douglassii DNA; lane 3: PCR products of L. denta
6:  negative control. 4% agarose gel (Nusieve) ethidium bromide stained.
douglassii and for the ﬁrst time for L. dentatus species infect-
ing ostriches from Brazil. Despite the ITS2 L. douglassii
sequence available (Chilton et al., 2001), no molecular char-
acterization of the Libyostrongylus genus was conducted.
In this study, the genetic characterization based on the
two genetic regions supports the evidence of two different
species. The interspecies genetic distance based on total
ITS and both ITS1 and ITS2 regions, established that these
species are each unique genetic entities. The phylogenetic
tree topologies based on two methods, were also in sig-
niﬁcant agreement, demonstrating that L. douglassii and
L. dentatus represents a taxonomic unit genetically sep-
arated from each other and grouped in a Libyostrongylus
genus clade. In this regard, the analysis of both genetic
regions placed Libyostrongylus genus on Trichostrongyli-
dae that conﬁrms the taxonomic position proposed before
by Hoberg and Lichtenfels (1994) based on a morpholog-
ical analysis. Moreover, the proximity of Libyostrongylus
to Trichostrongylus genus is in agreement with the ITS2
phylogeny data of Chilton et al. (2001), using L. douglas-
sii AJ251123 and other members of Trichostrongyloidea
superfamily.
Concerning the genetic relationships between L. dou-
glassii AJ251123 and Libyostrongylus ITS2 sequences
generated in this study, it is interesting to note that the
genetic distance that discriminates L. douglassii and L. den-
tatus is the same between L. douglassii AJ251123 and L.; lane 4: PCR products of mixed DNA of L. douglassii and L. dentatus; lane
douglassii. ITS2 L. douglassii AJ251123 sequence was iso-
lated in 2001 from ostriches raised in Australia.
The genetic distance between L. douglassii lineages
could be explained by the process of sub-speciation of
ostrich hosts. During the ostriches evolution at least
four sub-species occurred in distinct regions of the
African continent. This sub-species are: Struthio camelus
camelus, S. c. molybdophanes, S. c. massaicus e S. c. aus-
tralis (Shanawany and Dingle, 1999). L. douglassii of these
ostriches sub-species could co evolved within its host pro-
ducing a genetic heterogeneity. With the domestication
of ostriches, the host sub-species interbred generating
ostrich sub-species populations with L. douglassii sub-
species populations. Thus, with the exportation of ostrich
to different continents different subspecies of L. dou-
glassii might have been shipped to Brazil and Australia,
explaining the heterogeneity found between L. douglas-
sii sequences. On the other hand, a very well supported
clade is formed with only L. douglassii from Brazilian
ostriches. More L. douglassii database from Australia and
other worldwide regions is necessary to conﬁrm this
hypothesis.
The in silico ITS interspecies polymorphism analysis
allowed us to detect a set of genetic signatures that char-
acterized L. douglassii and L. dentatus and also to design
a diagnosis PCR for differentiation of both species. The
use of ITS in this study corroborated the value of this
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enetic marker on molecular taxonomy as potential bar-
odes allowing genetic species identiﬁcation.
Ribosomal DNA is a variable multicopy gene family
n organisms which facilitates PCR ampliﬁcation proce-
ures and their use for diagnostic identiﬁcation. The ITS
equences of this work showed marked interspecies vari-
bility between both Libyostrongylus species allowing the
evelopment of identiﬁcation method to discriminate the
pecies. The possibility of rapid identiﬁcation of the pres-
nce of L. douglassii and/or L. dentatus will allow a better
nderstanding of the mixed infection, as well as an increase
n the biology information of these parasites. This will open
he possibility to better understand the epidemiology of
his mixed infection and the correct use of anthelminthic,
ecreasing the ostrich production cost.
L. dentatus and L. douglassii are distinct species phyloge-
etically supported based on ITS1 and ITS2 sequences and
hey belong to the Trichostrongylidae family, conﬁrming
orphological characterizations. Genetic polymorphism
etween L. dentatus and L. douglassii permitted the devel-
pment of a molecular approach able to discriminate both
pecies. This is the ﬁrst genetic characterization of the L.
entatus and L. douglassii.
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